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WILL SOON MOVE

TO SUNNY SOUTH

(THOOPS EXPECT TO BE IN MO-TIO- N

NEXT WEEK.

All Are Tiled of Pennsylvania, and
Its Frosty Mornings and Sighing
for Georgia Is General Company

II Makes a Kick for More Pood.
Plvo Men llefuso to Go on Guard
Without Tholr Breakfasts and Are
Placed Under Arrest.

Bpnclnl to the Scr.uiton Tribune.
Camp Moadc, Mlddletown, Pa., Nov.

i. The prospects of a movement south
In the near future Is by no means

to the troops now here, and,
in the case of the Thirteenth, no cred-
ence whatsoever Is Elven to the re-
peated rumors and reports which refer
to a muBtorlng out of the regiment.
"Whatever may he said of the wishes of
the men, there Is no doubt us to what
they think of their chances In that

They are convinced that It Is
ten to one against their Uelns mustert'd
nut. The constlltntlnn of all the col-

onels of the Flrrt division yesterday
afternoon with the oominandliiK olll-e- r,

Major General Ynunc, marks the
llrst step In the next Important move-
ment. It Is the beginning of the end,
mid the resolution to Iit'Rln to leave
here some time next week is, to say the
least, very welcome news. Camp life
becomes monotonous after a certain
time, and the only panacea for the men
In such a case Is? to change them to
another locality. Such is the condition
here. All have grown tired of Penn-
sylvania, and the contemplated tliD to
Augusta, Cienigia, will surely cure the
discontent. If the "plan of campaign."
which was outlined yesterday. Is fully
carried out', the regiments of General
Young's command will be leaving hero,
at the rate of two per day, by Thurs-
day or Friday of next week. 1 the
order of seniority Is lefiiceted, the
Third brigade will be the first to break
camp, and of this the Klghth Is the
Kenlnr leglmeiit. and the Thirteenth
comes next. This would mean that, of
the entire division, these two would be
the llrst regiments to bid adieu to Camp
Meade. Tills possibility give? the men
of those commands much satisfaction,
not only on account of the change of
scenes, but also because of the very
icy reception with which they are meet-
ing here Jurt at present.

COUPS SPLIT IT.
The corps will, at its next camping

place, be fairly well split up. and Its
several separated by con-
siderable distances. The corps and the
division headquarters, the Kirrt bri-

gade, commanded by General Chambers
MeKlbbln. and the Third brigade, com-
posed of the Klghth and Thirteenth and
the Fifteenth Minnesota, will be located
at Augustu. Georgia; while the remain-
ing parts will be distributed at Stini-mervlll- e.

Kpartanbuig and Columbia,
South Carolina, and Greenville and
Athens, Georgia. This Is the pro-
gramme as it stands at present.

Hy way of further preparation for
the Important event, nn order ban been
published by Major General Young in-

structing the surgeon in charge of the
First division hospital to return to their
proper olllccrs all property, extra
clothing, ordnance effects, etc., belong- -

A Never Ending
Exposition

Is continually going on in our
Suit Department. But don't expect
to see gowns exhibited or told
about last week, here this week.
True, our showing is permanent,
'iut it has a kaleidoscopic existence

the scenes change daily, so do the
color combines. What's here to-

day is not the same as yesterday's
nor will tomorrow's be like last
week's, nor next week's. For want
of a more fitting word what is
called STYLISHNESS is ever here.

At its best now. It is a collection
of Suits, Costumes, Coats and
Wraps that permits of no rivalry
either in quality or price. In fact
the single idea of the whole is
OUALITY FOR PRICE. Superior-
ity not price is the key note ol this
store's success.

The BEST jacket that $10.00 will
buy. The BEST costume that

50.00 can purchase. Best always
that's our plan of store keeping.

A New Jacket
Claims your immediate attention,

for such chicness will not long re-

main ours. Femininity or rather
that large portion of it which has an
eye to the newest and most attrac-
tive products of the tailors art will
see and covet.

Ttio new French Montagrinc Fileze
Is the maker's selection for this dressy
jacket. Jost like your man friend's
coat, it Is y In from and has
"vented' tklrta and close lining bick.
TI10 collar is of velvet, lupels aro
mdlted-satl- n faced; and sleeves mil
body are lined through with "tailors
satin."

Your man friend would pay jto.oo
for such an overgarment this Is mod.
erately priced at 27.0O.

Separate Skirts
It was years ago that the home-

made skirt was in line of true
economy. Now it's an extrava-
gance. Besides, style counts lor
much and unless your dress-
maker is a talented artist, she'll not
attain the touch of fashion so no-

ticeable in some late arrivals that
are seen here.

These an- - "tickles" 01 eviry dressy
woman's fancy. Tailor made; cut
llounces, that hang perfectly. Komo
ribbon, others gimp, and many braid
trimmed.

Almost a necessity a separate skirt,
Suitable for occasions when a street
gown would be out of place.

Choosing one here Is an easy mat-
ter. It's a real pleasure so great Is
the variety. J1.9S to 523.00

ISAAC LONG,
7U ttnd 7ft I'utillo Squa're,

WILKJ2J-JUUUR- , PA.
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RoVai--
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

oyi KiNa rowecR 00., sew vork.

Ing to men who have been In the hos-
pital and sent to other ho&pltals, or
are on furlough; which action Is to bo
taken before the hospital Is moved
Huuth. After that, It Is very probable
that the regimental hospltuls will have
been effectually established.

CLAMOK KOK KOOD.
The food question, which has been

threatening trouble for some uays.
reached an acute stage this morning
when Company II In body went to
Mnjor Wood and nfterwards to Colonel
Courseu and lodged a complaint to the
effect that they have not been getting,
and are not getting nt the present time,
enough to eat. Hoth the major and
the colonel promised to look Into the
matter at once, and to thoroughly sift
the cause of the trouble.

To make matters worse, five mem-
bers of that company who had to go
on gunrd nt eight o'clock and who,
up to that time, had not gotten break-
fast, Ipositively refused to go on guard
till they hnd something to eat. The
commander of the guard reported this
to the ofllcer of the day who placed
the men under arrest. These men do
not belong to the more reckless class
nf Individuals, and they inc. therefore,
not without sympathy. It is not known
what action Colonel Coursen will take
In the matter, but he will hardly be

with the men under the cir-
cumstances. Tie will first investigate
tbeguestlon of shortage of rations.

Colonel Co'.irsen Is division ofllcer
of the clay today.

Captain Olllman. of I), Is olllcer of
the day; John W. Henlarnlli, of II,
commander of the guard; Corporal
James Games, of U, acting sergeant
of the guard: Edward Conrad, of A,
Harry Kant?, of K. and Conrad Wat-
son, of It, corporals.

CA5II' GOSSIP.
Private Thomas Montgomery, of F. I

has returned to camp after ti thirty
duysi nbsenc" on sick leave.

Privates V'llllam Meyers nnd Ilow-lan- d

Rice, of A. have returned from
home, where they spent a week on
furlough.

Privates Verv. Fahey and Hart, of
C, have "troubles of their own." Their
oil stove went out last night and then
began to smoke.

Yesterday evening nt 1.30 o'clock It
was fo cold that the men had to wear
their overcoats nt the dress parade.

Private Jacob Burkhausor. chef for
U Company, left tor home today on n
seven day furlough.

Private John C. Kromer, of the same
company, was called home lost night
on account of the Illness of his wife.

Corporal Edward C. Koons, of D, Is
homo in Scranton on a thirty-si- x

hour pass.
The members of A company are com-

plaining that several loaves of bread
were stolen from their kitchen last
night and the night before.

Musician John Hughes, of U, who
has been 111 for some time, went to
the regimental hospital this afternoon,

ltlchard J. Uourke.

GENERAL YOUNG IN COMMAND.

Major General Graham Formally Ile- -
lieved of Duty at Camp Meade.

Hy Associated Press.
Camp Meade. MIddletown, Pa. Nov.

2. --Major General Graham was for-
mally relieved today of the command
of the Second corps bv Major General
Young, of the First division. The or-
der relieving General Graham came
this morning and was a surprise, na
It wns thought re was to remain with
his corps until the troops were fully
established In the south. The general
has been anxious to get to Cuba nnd
no one doubted that he would not go
there until the order came relieving
him.

General Young will carry out the ar-
rangements made by General Graham.
The latter had orderlies at work all
morning packing up his personal prop-
erty and he said he would leave for
Fort Hamilton, N. Y., this afternoon
to Join his family. There was no spec-
ial demonstration in his honor. The
FtnfT accompanied him to the station.

This morning the officers, head-
ed by Captain Ttelchman, acting adju
tant, cauea on General Graham and
tendered him an olllclal farewell ami
subsequently the division, brigade and
regimental ofllcers called on General
Graham nnd said good-by- e.

Lieutenants Summerail and Gal-hrait-

personal aides to the general,
will remain until November 30, and
will then return to their regiment, the
Fifth artillery.

General Young ordered no troops or
detachments away today. The Penn-
sylvania railroad received notification
this morning that the moving of the
regiments would begin Snturday next.
It cars can be secured two regiments
are to be moved each day.

This morning twenty-fou- r more pa-
tients were sont to St. Joseph's hos-pltta- l,

Raltlmore, and tomorrow twen-
ty more will go.

The detachments from the various
division hospital corps will leave for
the south tomorrow.

Today several hundred discharged
and furlnughed soldiers were paid off
by Major Arnold, paymaster.

The commissioners appointed hy
Governor Hastings to tnko the votes
of the four Pennsylvania regiments
were sworn in today at the state de-
partment, Hnrrlsburjr. and received
their commissions. They will cnll n
meeting tomorrow of the officers of
each regiment to insttuct them how-t-

vote at next Tuesday's election and
they will In turn teach the men. An
election was held today In the 201st
New York regiment, and less than 45
percent of the vo.te was polled, The
201(1 regiment will vote tomorrow.

An order was received today atcorps headquarters to muster out the
remnant of tho First Delaware regl-nien- t,

which has been retulned to fill
the state's quota In tho volunteer ser-
vice. Tho men of the Fifteenth Min-
nesota refused to bo vaccinated and
General Graham Issued an order di-
recting the regimental surgeons to be-
gin vaccinating at once. If the men
again refuse they will be punlihed.
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HERE'S THE RIGHT

KIND OF OFFICER

HOLDS UP AN ILL EQUIPPED
HOSPITAL SHIP.

General Wood at Santiago Hakes a

Startling Discovery About the
Conditions Aboard a Transport
About to Sail and Applies the
Hemedy in Short Order.

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 2. The
steamer Port Victor was to have left
today at noon for the United States
with a number of sick ofllcers and men.
Fortunately, Just before the hour fixed
for her departure, Oencrul Wood, mil-
itary governor of Santiago, went
aboard. To his amazement he found
no provisions speclutly suited to sick
persons, an entire lack of delicacies
and an insufficiency of medical sup-
plies.

General Wood was fully equal to the
emergency. He hud the vessel supplied
in short order with lied Cross stores
and with an adequate amount of other
provisions, ntid the transport left the
harbor In time to pass Jlorro Costlo
before sundown.

The custom house receipts nt the
port In the military department of
Santiago for the month of October ag-
gregated nearly $100,000.

CUBANS WILL BE SENSIBLE.

No Trouble Is Expected from the
Convention at Santa Cruz.

Washington, Nov. 2. President Maso,
of the provincial Cuban government,
has cabled-fro- Santa Cruz del Stir
to Senor Quesadu, secretary of the
Cuban delegation here, saying: "As- -
sembly has not met, owing to the
ub.eiico of quorum." This was called
out by an inquiry from Senor Quesada.
aa to reports coming by way of San-
tiago, representing the Cuban assem-
bly as In session nt Santa Cruz del
Sik and engaged in deciding Import-
ant questions relating to the futute of
the island.

There arc evidences that President

Hood's
Stimulate the stomach,
rouie the liver, cure bilious- - Pillsness, headache, illzrlnru.
sour etomach, coiutipitmn,

Ir. Price ? emu. hold liy all drutqlsti.
The onlj 11 to Uko irltb HikhI'i SantparlllA

1 nun
B blbLt

LUMPS II BELLS

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOBEY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Court House Square.

t lill'S Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

Telephone Call, 3333.

FURS.

Fur Coats Remodeled
Redyed and Made Over.

n
made to order at half the regular
furrier's price. In order to introduce
our work special designs ot collar-
ettes made to order in the latest
styles at astonishing low prices.

Come aud select your fur gar-
ments from our stock of raw furs
that we keep on hand. We are sure
to please you with our work and
prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

MtKlnloy and his cabinet have nssur-r.nce- n

that the notion of the Cuban
provincial government wH' not bo

to the policy at Washington,
but rather In symppthy with 'the exe-
cution of that policy, penor Quesada
U satisfied that this will be the. course
of the Cuban assembly when It begins
work.

Death of Colonel James Diddles
Phlludelplila, Nov. 2. Poloncl James

Illddle, who was a member of General
Meade's staff nnd served with distinction
In tho civil war, died Ht his homo hero
today, nged M years. A widow nnd two
daughters survlvo him.

Won by Vail.
Halifax. N. 8., Nov. 2.-- Tho Vall-I.ync- li

boat roco was won by Vail. Lynch up-s- ot

and did not llnlsh.

D1SFI6URED

FOR LIFE
Our llttlo girl's humor commenced with a

tiny soro ou nno nostril, but It kept on spread
Ing till wo thought she would nerer get it
cured. Wo tried everything wo could get,
but It kept getting larger all tho time, till
both nostrils, the upper Up, apart of the lower
Up, and up one. Me toihetje, were a solid sore.
We thought tUirow.i no cure, mid that sho
would bo dltflguredfor l(ft. Finally we tried
CttTicun Hemf.die.i. Wo used Cuticciu
Keholvknt ami nearly n box of CuncuttA
(ointment), and In a short thno sho was en-

tirely wcM, with nosoar or traco of the humor.
Sirs. WM. CllirilKSTElt, I'lalnvlllo, Ct.

8riPT Cr TtmtiT ro Toin-riirjn-. Dunn.
Ccticur so.p, --.nolnilnri with CiTicL'Bi.ioa
InUddMMOfCUTIClKA HtlOl.TSXt.

SoMthrntiBhnntthf world. Pom nam mn CntM.
Conr., ITop... Uoilvn. l!otoCur lUbj llumon.ft.n

Hyer Davidow,
IRE CHEAPEST SHOE STORE

307 Lackawanna Ave.

SHOES FROM 50c TO $4. GO

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind. :

At Small Cost.

Siil8l3fSII3S.0lliK!,Bi:(i,es.
ONK N..W KUJfNlNCI

HAVINGS HANK HISCU
LAST; VAUIHS ON I. If

AJJubTONEaiiCONDA WEEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
sole ArvqU for this Territory.

THE I.AKOKSr AND FINEST KTOOK
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
MtiVEltWAKE IN NOHT1IUA4TKII.N'
I'ENNSYljVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

I PLEASANT L

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic us0

nnd ot till sizes. Including liucKw.'ieut nnd
Blrdseye, delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest price-Orde- rs

received at the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied nt the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

FUIS. FURS.

UM

4lliif

wsmW

Maurice D. Breschel, Prop'r
P. KRESSLER, Manager, Formerly with F. L Crane and Jacob Boltz.

326 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa, Next Door to F. L Crana.

I. S. We make a specialty of remodeling cloth coats into the lat-
est up-to-d- ate style. Fine tailoring and dressmaking a specialty.

ConnollyMhllact

SPECIAL
OPPORTUNITY

TO BE
PROPERLY

PITTED
WITH A

CORRECT
CORSET.

is

AT OUR CORSET

KvKi-'- 11

r V

Compare our garments with others,
took at the and lit.
When you have done thla you will real-
ize that our low prices aro REALitiY
low.

W. J.

OF

Special Attention Given to Busl
ness nnd Personal Account.

Liberal In-
tended to Uuluncca uuJ

8Per Cent. Interact Allowed on
Interest

WJI.
Vice Prcs.

HI 1'KOK.

The vault ot thU bank it) pro.
tected by Holmes' ElectrU Pro.
tcctive System.

428 Ava,, Pa.

Pays Interests on savinjs deposit.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator. Ouardlan.

L. A. WATRIH. President.
O. s.JOINSON. VIcj PreilJent
A. II. CIIUIS TV. Cashier.

DIRRCTOK5.
Wtn. P. Hallstead. Rverett Warren.
Auicust Robinson, li. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. & Johnson.

L, A. Watres.

rTcrTvwiDrifr'

Mss Helen MMahon.
EXPERT DEMONSTRATOR OF THIS FA-

MOUS oorset, With during this
WEEK ONLY. OALL AND GET SOME POINTS
ON PROPER OORSET FITTING.

DEPARTMENT

Connolly
127 and

MERCHANT TAILORING.

workmanship

DAVIS, 'VSTAfo?'

SCRANTON.

Accommodation- -

According
Responsibility.

Dopoalts.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 850,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

CONNELL, President.
IIWNKYUELIN.Jr.,

WILLIAM Cashier

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

Lackawanna Scrantpn,

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

129 Washing-to- n

llfilf
ifliiif

FALL FURNISHINGS.

POR
AND YOU ARE

NOT

YOU

us

This is the season. During
this time of designing and contriving our Up-

holstery furnishes much of interest
a and value in the way of Perhaps

you don't know we carry AUTISTIC ODD
PIECES OF A new line of Mahogany Rockers and odd
pieces in Reed Goods, are worthy of special note. n qC t nn
See our beautiful Rockers at .p- -.J dim .pa.UU

The best value ever offered in Scranton. New arrivals in

Curtains, Carpets,

Furniture Coverings, Paper.

WILLIAMS &
INTERIOR

LACKAWANNA
ftUNUF

L !

Bill Timbor cut to order on short notice, llurdwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hunii. l'ecled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork. I'otter Co.. on tlw OufTalo nnd bttsquc.
hanna Uuilrond. At County. Pu on and
Port Allcguuy Uuilrond. feet per day.

UUNliKAL, urrii.r. irauo uiiuuiuk. otiuuiuu, .

Telephone No. 4014.

WASHINGTON
VIA

POUT COMFORT

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season of

the year.

Steamships

ot the

OLD DOMINION LINE

Perform Dally Service.

tickets
froat Washington by

rail or water.

Fur full Information apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
Uhlgli Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

AO
CHARGE

PITTING

REQUIRED
TO PURCHASE
UNLESS
SO

Wallace,
Avenue.

In Carpets,
Upholstery
And Furniture.

home-makin- g

Department
suggestion.

FURNITURE.
nnfl

Lace

DECORATIONS.

.Ulna, Potter Couderaport.
Capuclty-400,0- 00

uoaruoi

OLD

Express

Through returning

DESIRE.

Wall

flcANULTY,
123 WYOMING AVENUE

LUMBER CG.,
CTUBHRS OF

llfl!

Steam and
Mot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
CharJes B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS
317 Washington Avenuo.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jcwel- -
ery, Musical Instruments

and Sporting Goods
always on hand r


